Abstract -We have developed a new technique to fabricate surface grating penod smaller than the light wavelength has antireflection surface using silicon nano-tips for use on a micro been used for an antireflection surface [5][6] Active Pixel Sensor (APS) chip and the optics is a piece of here on the first step will be referred to as the RME-step and the silicon wafer coated on one side with thin gold layer second step will be referred to as the DRIE-step). 
aspect ratio is another technique to rduce reflection [7] [8] .
and aspect ratio of -200 using a two-step dry etching process. The However, it is well nown t t a eving a ertapered 300 specular reflectance at the target wavelength of I jim is only sEoffers a bete s sown of rction [5] . Active Pixel Sensor (APS) chip and the optics is a piece of here on the first step will be referred to as the RME-step and the silicon wafer coated on one side with thin gold layer second step will be referred to as the DRIE-step). Figure 4 shows the fabrication procedures for sun sensor substrate to attenuate the light intensity. mask. First, photolithography is performed to define the aperture array on a silicon substrate and polymer "RWIE-grass" IV RESLSAND DISCUSONS is grown on it, as shown in Figure 4 (a) [10] . Second, the Figure 5 shows the photograph of the Cr/Au-coated silicon substrate, with these randomly distributed features, is substrae and Cr/Au-coated nano-tips substate. The nano-tips subjected to a DRIE process, as shown in Figure 4 (b) to substrate is almost black due to the extremely small create high-aspect-ratio silicon spikes with sharp tips. Third, reflectanice. Figure 6 shows the fabricated high-aspect-ratio Cr/Au is evaporated on the nano-tips strface to absorb the nano-tips of the antireflection surface. This functional infrared light except at the apertures, as shown in Figure 4 (c). nanopatterning is achieved without using nanolithography. A At the end the photoresist is removed by dipping the substrate desirable feature of the resulting aperture array is that it into acetone and a layer of Cr is evaporated on the backside of continues to work as an attitude senisor in a situation Where the substrate for the attenuation of sunlight, as shown in one or more apertures are blocked by Mars dust, as shown in Figure 4 (d). A point to be noted here is that the RW grass Figure 6 (a). Figure 6 ( ,indicating a 400-fold reduction in reflectance by the antireflection surface made of nano-tips coated with Cr/Au. In addition, as the RIB times increases, the specular reflectance decreases due to the higher density of the nano-tips. The reflectance of the substrate can be adjusted by changing the density of the nano-tips, which is determined by the "RiIE-
grass" growth process as shownim the figure (the reflectance increases from 40-min RIE surface to 5-min RIE surface as 0.09% to 38.79 %). In order to assess the total reflectance from the nano-tip covered surfaces we measured the hemispherical reflectance from 0.3 m to 2.5 Fum wavelength range, which covers the wavelength of interest. Figure 8 shows the total hemispherical reflectance of the samples with (d) three different nano-tip densities (corresponding to RIE times) as before. These measurements were done using the Cary 5000 Figure 4 . The sun sensor mask faication procedure. (a) UV-Vis-NIR spectrometer with a Cary integrating sphere Photoresist (PR) has been patterned to define the aperture array attachment. The samples were measured relative to a and "RIE-grass" has been grown on the silicon substrate. The spectralon (Teflon) reflectance standard from 0.3 to 2.5 density of the "RIB-grss'4 iS determined by both theR power microns. Once again, it can be seen that thie 4I0-mmn RIB and thie procss time (b Naotp haersle from thie surface hasfthie lIowest heisherical reflectance famongfthe DRIB beca3use "RIl;E-grass works as an etch msk. (c) CrA three measureed, withi 8% at 1 ri wavelength.* The.sae for has been evaporated on te nanlo-tps to increase absorptijonof 10-mml .anzd 5-mm 
